SCHOUBEflG TEliNIS CLUB (About I900)

Back Row,from left
Clara Brereton;Yiss Ball;ivelyn Sprcule;Orma Brydon;Ruby Norman;
Ruby Creighton; George nallowell; DrJlillane
Second Rcw -Standing-Hazel Sproule; Florence Pinkerton.
Seated_ ~rs.Dlllane;Muriel Sproule; Marshall Chantler;
Annie ~dwards; Yr8.~ Brydon.
Front ~ow- Dr."illary Wilkinson; Percy Bradley; John Taylor;
Two young Bank Staff Members.

-MSH ONLY· CLUB

From Top_
Fred Dennis; J.KcDcnald;
Dr.Dl1lane;
Ed. McDowell; Ed. Ferguson.

BY-GONE INDUSTRIES
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AS Brownsville grew in population, so inllustries llevelopell to meet the needs of the
people. Of course, the Mill to grind the wheal and fJour was Ihe first necessi ty.
After iI'S establishment the hamlet grew quickly and with ,t the need for other
commodities to sustain even the humblest way of life.
There was a tannery where hides were prepared for shoe making and harness. A
wo::Hen mill thaI took the place of tne tellious hOl:le spinning and weaving. A
>lheelwright, wagon r.taker and blacksmith. who each contributed to the manufacture of
the crude implements necessary to till the soil. later a foundry was Started; a
tinsmith to make pails. pans and other such neceSSities and a cooper who made
barrels for storage of vegetables. meats. etc. But. progress brought ,t's changeS;
then as well as now; and as you drive through the liltle town not one trace lI:ay be
seen of any of these busy locations, anll little is known of them.
However. we have tried to record the names of as many as possible of these ingeniouS
men WM(} contributed no less. to the development of our community. than has the
larger industry or today - Sufficient unto the day was the product of their labor.
Implement Shop

JOM Ba i rd
JoM Botham

Mi 11 Owners -

Thomas Brown; Garrett Brown; Levi Oennis; Wm. DenniS;
Alex Ferguson; Rolph Oavis; Geo. EdwardS.

Storekeepers

Asa Moore; W'II. Moore; John W. Hughes; Jas. McGinnis;
J.F. Grey; Chas. Hughes; Ross and Ramsay; Edmund walker;
wm. and Martin lOCkhart; Mr. and Mrs. C· Sparling;
J. 6ryllon; Sidney leonard; Fred Chantler; Robt. Creighton;
Ed. Sibree; wes Brown; W.E. Freele; >l.t. ,~cGowan;
Roy Dixon; W. Muxlow; Cecil iienry; Harry Kitchen;
T.E. Stonehouse.

Blacksmiths -

Wm. Wright; "'m. Kitchen; Jas. Kitchen; John Sharp;
John EdwardS; ~esbitl Riddell; Rolph Davis; John Hart.

Wheelwright and
wagon Maker

TM(}S. Robi nson; Wm. Taylor;

Cooper -

ROb\. Shelson

Shoe Make r

8. Fanning; Alexander Graham; Dan Horrigan.

Tanrery

WI!!. Hales; Chas. Oavis

Woollen 1'1, lis

Isaac Brown

Tinsmi tn-

J. p. Foucar

Foundry -

MiChael and T. Kraney

Printing Press

Jas. HaWkins; Geo. Morrison; Simon Stahl.

liar~ss

Anderson Tegart

•

Shop .

i~m.

Spr i ng; JOhn Ussher.

Hotel Keepers·

Harry Ilulse; Harry Isaacs; Geo. liill; liarry Gibson;
Will. liarris; 10m. Sliney; F. leonard; John Tracey;
John Sutton; JOs. Sutton.

livery Keepers -

Jas. Ellison; 10m. Pinkerton; Frank Jennings; WI!!. Doyle.
luke lyonS; Fred Ellison.

Edul;ation is the birthright of Hery I;hild. It is the duty of those in authority
to protect the child in the enjoyment of thiS right. The kind and extent of
education are primarily to be decided by the parent but the youth may choose
additional training for a particular trade or profession.
The test of education is not outward pros~eri1y. the enlargellent 01 liar's do.inion
over n,lIllre. or troe increase of lIaterial thiflgS. Tliese are la:.<dable if they add to
the slole-house of lIan's purllOSe. or extena tile scope 01 natiolls; b.. t the true tesl
01 education is in tne influence -t has I'pon the lIin~s and hearts of people.
~ducal,on.

aside f,oll the sullJecls taught, exerci~s an intluence upon the clla.acte •.
The scholar hiaself is Ihe greatest type 01 petfecUon in ed:lcat,on. He beC(flleS
enlarged, Slrengtlll'nl'd and illPfOVed by the mental training and stru!l"le through a
decade or 1I0re yea's.
This age, SCience presentS lIide horixons. glorious opportunities and grave responSibilitieS to the youtll of today. The neeas of lIlan are varied ana numerous·
simplest in the early periOd, they inc,eaH in number and comploity as Ill' progress
upward in the scale of civiliHlion. The problem of interdependence lias not
recognized until long after intelligence had been placed above pllysi,al strengtll.
{very discovery and invention Ilas added to till' require<:lent of un in hOlle, society
and pUblic life. It is nOli considered tllat, ~Ile lives 1I0S! IIho acts the noblnt
dnd thinks !I·.e best~.
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ill all' architects of Fall',
1I0lking in these lIalls 01 tille;
SOlie wi th ussive deeds and great.
SOlie with ornaments Of rhYlil'.
~lothing

useless is, or low.
ucll thing in it'S place is best.
And what sel'llS but idle sllow,
Strl'llgthl'n~ and supportS the rest.
for the Strlictl'reS that Ill' raiSe,
Tiae is IIi til :aatl'rials filled;
Cur to-days and yestl'rdays.
Are the blocks IIi III Illlicll Ill' ~ui Id.
- tOllgfello"

lhe ,Schoof.
Reeor<!s of tile firSl school to serve
this Section are sketchy, but it is
presli~ed

it

was erected about the

~r

r
-~.

IB20 near the south east corner of Ihe
Ninth ConceSSion and the tloydtown
road, on the knoll a little 10 the east
on the tloydlown road dnd very near the
centre of the Section. It Has not a
log building, but "laS constructed of
plank dnd served the communi ty for
twenty-five years; Nhen, as the population
increased and became more prosperous. the

need for a new and better School was evident.

As Schomberg was now developing inlo a busy

I

lillie centre With a population of about
125 i I Has thought advisable to move the

si Ie nearer the village and so lhe second
school was buill in 1845 on the site nON

occupied by the present school but al~ost
"here the monument no" stands. it "as
also a frame building but conSiderably
larger. [t is most probable that Mr.
101m. Moore, "ho later became one of the
early PoStmasters, taught in thiS
building and his is the first name
available of early school masters, The third SChool "as btilt in 1867 on the exact site
of the former~one,by Mr. Levi Dennis, one of the to"n's leading citizens at that time,
[t's loIalls loIere of solid bric~ plastered on the inSide. The timbers used to suppor[
the roof were of clear pine mortised together and fastened "ith "0 aden pegs. 1\ "as
a much larger building and "as later divided into two rooms and t"O teachers "ere
employeM.
•

In l697 higher education became a must and a room "as erected on the loIest Side of
thiS bUilding in the form of a T. ThiS room was used for Continuation school "Or~
carrying the pupils to the end of a second year high school. This addition cost eight
hundred dollars to erec t. The first Principal of the Continuation School loIas Mr. A.
Wilkinson. (A comRiete list may be found on page 9 - "Schomberg and it'S School". a
copy of which maybe found in the Library.)
The present school is the fourth building for this Section and stands just a little
south of the previouS bUilding on a plot approximately two and a half acres "hiCh
alb"s for ample landscaping and adequate play grouttt. This building is a t"o storey
model, made of solid red brick and tile "ith brick and tile partitions. There are
four Class roomS each "ith an adjoining teacher's room. four roomy cloak-rooms,
Spacious hallS, a science room and two playr~ms in the basement. It "as designed by
Mr. Clare P. Thompson of Toronto and Mr. Bernard Sutton of Schomberg. a local boy
"hO is no" a prosperous architect in SUdbury. The building is heated by steam and
lighted by Hydro and in every respect is quite modern. The cost of this building "as
$35,000. and lias opened by Canon H.J. Cody, Vice Chancellor 10 the UniverSi ty of
Toronto. on November 2nd. 1927. The Principal of the High School lias MiSS Nora
Armstrong and Miss Ella E. Henderson, ASSistant. and of the Public School, Mr. Herb
H. Sa"don, Principal and MiSS Jean C. Love, Assistant.
ThiS school lias the first ofit's kind in ontario, "Strictly Rural, and yet equipped to
carry pu~ils through to Matriculation Degree" - but "ith the marchd time - even this
"as not adequate and in 1947 the upper rooms were closed and "e became a part of the
Aurora and District figh School Area and Since then the pupils attending High School
are taken by Il.us daily to attend the very up-to-date ne" High School opened in Aurora
in ~946. In t'54 it lias found necessary to recondit ion one of the upper rooms for the
accommodation of Public School students and a third room w~ preSSed into use and a
third teacher employed. jn 1957 the fourth room "as opened and "e now have all the
space occupied for PUblic School work lIith a Staff of four teachers - Mr. Murray Edgar,
Principal; Miss Carol. Proctor, Miss Alice Smith and MrS. Geo. Ed"ards. Assistants.
At the preSent time there are 106 students enrolled and an intereSted Home and School
Associati on co-operate with the teac~ rs to"ard better efficiency and understandin,g.
At the graduation exercl";eS of the 1958 class a beautiful Soft toned copper bell "as
presented to the School by MiSS IJ. Clare Sproule. II was an hierloom of the Sproule
family and on one side the inscription readS; "Presented to Schomberg Public School in
memory of Ne"ton Hay SprOUle, former teacher of Schomberg School". Three of Mr.
Sproule's daughters became School teachers also and each in turn taught at the older
School only a short distance frOI1l their historical horne on H"y. 1127, where Miss Sproule
still resides and takes pleasure in her beautiful antiques. riCh in pioneer tradition.

EARlY PUBLIC SCftOOL PICTUl\i$
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Thie old picture was taken before the turn of the century.

Public and Continuation Clallses attending echool in J908.
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Notice the none and buggy in the background
The same old wUlow tree ehaded many ieneratione.
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PUBLIC

AND

CONTINUATION CLASSES
1909

CONTINUATION SCHOOL
IN
WEST WING

Sitting from left as oumbered:-

GertrUde Hanlon;
Myrtle Brown;

Qlla lynn;

Olive Doyle;

Gertrude Ki lchen;

Greta Fletcher;

Norma Sloan;

Myrtle Kitchen;

Gladys Clarke;

Fern Clarke;

Rowena Harris;

GertrudI.' Calhoun;

Mable Skinner;

Pea-l Lynn;

Marjorie Burling.

BACK ROW
-------

Oertha Coulter

Fanny ROSner
GladyS Brown

Freda Deacon

,,
S;~NT~L~OW·

Orma Edwards;

Regina Deacon;
fRONT_~OW

-

Donald Adair;

Elma DoddS;

Jean Harris;

Florence Botham;

velma Stonehouse;
Graydon Atkinson;

Joe McGinniS;

Fern Clarke;

Eva Sai rd;

Gertrude Atkinson;

I rene Deacon;

Gladys Clarke;

Stella Deacon;
Ivan Monkman;

Ormie Gallagher;

John McKenna;

Harold Russell.

Clifford MarChant;

The last Continuation Class (Grade 10) at the Old School with
their principaL l'Iiss /;Ora Ar.strong. ThiS School. the 3rd
10 serve this Section. was erected in 1667 . Continuation Class
Tooa added in 1697 and served until 19l7 .
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the opening of the NeH SChool on November lnd. 19l7. Grades 9
and 10 with "iss r.tora Armstron~. Principal (extreme right) and MiSs fila
flenderson. :,ssistant (extreme left).
folloHin~

